


















































With victory No. 13 
satelytue ked a%
















 he plans 
to
 start the 
same
 men that have 
started the 
past two weeks,
 Winkelman will 
give the reserves
 that have 
shown  






These include Allan Hardisty
 
and Chet Carsten 
fullbacks be-





Robinson's  understudy at 
right half; George
 Foote, reserve 
left halfback behind




Charlie  Cook, Wilbur 
Wool's
 

















































































































































































































































































































the  team 























































































 secretary of the
 YMCA 
and Mr. H. Bailey, 
the new col-
lege 
adviser,  sat in on the
 meet-
ing. The 
students indicated a 
de-
sire for a 
more  active program 
than has been followed in 
past 
years. 
Officers are preparing a 
constitution
 to be presented at the 
next meeting. 
More  members are 
wanted, and it is hoped 
there  will 
be a large attendance at the next 
meeting of the "Y", October 8, 
in the city 
YMCA.  
"The 'Y' offers 
various  activities 
to the 
student  designed to round 
out the student's personality," 


























































































































































































Chi  Sigma, on
-campus so-
cial









 present the 
"Beta  
Blitz" sport
 dance at 
the San 
Jose 
Woman's  club 
at
 9 o'clock. 
Today is the 
last day to 
obtain  
bids for 
this  dance. 
Bids













Price  for 
the dance 









































































































































































































 means of 
trans-
portation. 
San Jose State 
will make up the 
sixth division of 
the parade, its 
section to 
form  in front of 
the 
school, 




The parade will wind 
up at the Civic auditorium where 
a  Community Chest rally will be 
held. Part of the program 
will 
consist of a short 
skit put o n by 
the Physical Education depart-
ment.  
The football team will travel in 
two trucks and trailers, and the 
band will be 























































 the whole 
lamount  now, 








 is a new 































































































































speech  major, won the senior presidential
 
honors 
with a six -vote margin over Wilbur Scott, at the class elections con-
ducted
 in front 
of
 the Morris Dailey auditorium 
yesterday. Daniels 
received 46 of 
the 86 votes cast for 
president.  
Tom Harvey, biology major, 
was  awarded 
the vice-presidency 
with a white ballot 
vote
 of 76. 




office of secretary -treasurer 
with 46 votes; 
June Gross fol-
lowed with 40. 
Dorothea  Bernsdorf and Audrey 
Orcutt, receiving 29 and 31 votes 
respectively for AWA 
representa-
tive, 
must run again in order to 
determine the 
majority  winner. 
Patricia Scholk received 17 votes 
for this office. 
The Juniors boasted Jack Tier-
nan into office 
with 91 white -
ballot votes. 
Herb  Petty received 57 votes to 
win the office of 
vice-president.  
Irving "Izzy" Gold followed with 
48. 
Helen Donovan was awarded 57 
votes to win 
the class seecretary-
ship.
 Lorraine Titcomb 
received 
48. 
In  a closely 
contested  election. 
sophomores  failed to 






led the race, 
receiving  
40 of 
the 111 votes 
cast for the 
office of 




followed  with 35 
votes, Ed Roberts with 30, and 
Betty Buckley 
with 7. 
Rex Gardiner won the vice-
presidency, 
polling
 76 votes out of 









waving  in the 
breeze




atop heads, the 
Spartan 
student
 body will 
move  en 
masse











The trip will be 





decision  of the 
Athletic  and Mu-
sic 
departments






the  Athletic and 
Mu-
sic  departments 
favor
 transporta-
tion by bus 
because
 of its direct-
ness, 
while the rally 
committee  
and student body 
favor the train. 
It is felt 
by
 the committee 
that 
the 
freedom  on the 
train adds 
greatly to the 






 that men 
students 
must purchase 







COP  game. The 
caps are on 
sale at the 
Spartan Shop 
while  the 
pom-poms may be 













Union  and ac-
cording  *to 
Chairman
 Payne, it's 
imperative 
that all 
members  be 
there.
 
Members of the 
rally  committee 
as announced by 










Falcone,  Jane 





















































offered  at the 
dance. 
There  




























given  every 
other 












red,  white, 
and blue 
flags In 











Woodrow  Semerau and Henry 
Leland were 






 Manager position, 
according
 to Miss Lucie 
Lawson  of 
the Speech department. 
Semerau, senior Political Sci-
ence major, is acting debate 
man-
ager until the decisive election. 
Leland, a sophomore
 Pre -Legal 
major
 from last year's freshman 
debate 
squad,  was assistant mana-
ger




meeting Wednesday will 
decide between the 
two; however, 
further 
nominations will be in or-
der. The 
meeting
 is not closed to 




 interested in debate 
are urged to attend. 
Some of the coming events to 
be discussed are
 a series of month-
ly debate conferences to be held on 
the 
campuses of bay area colleges. 
These debate conferences were or-
iginated at the University of Cali-
fornia several
 years ago. 
Another highlight of debate 
news is Howard Melton's partici-
pation in the Inter -collegiate For-
um over station KFRC Sunday af-


























































































 the writer and 4111111111 
me 










































the  light of 
events
 






















































































































































































































rally to remind 




 create a bet-
ter 
co-operative  attitude on 
our  part and 
on
 the part of the town.
 
With 
Santa  Clara, California, and Stan-




 to our 
campus 











freshman  to those 
who 
















This is a 
privilege which 
we all cherish. 
Let us not











attending  San Jose 
State.  You are 






 should be 
directed 
toward 
the school that will nurture 
you for the next 
four
 years. 
In these times of stress,
 you can clearly 
see what unified effort and loyalty can ac-
complish. You will either stand or fail by 
your own efforts in the next few months. 
There are two courses open: split up into 
various
 factions, or stick together. 
The 




San Jose we 




noise"  to keep 
people
 awake to the 
fact that 
they have 3500 






The  support we 










 and growth. 
We





willing  in turn

























































i-,r7 if/ it7 iiTiffiirificfi \ 
A RELIGION OF YOUR OWN  
College students think and discover for themselves. While
 
on the Spartan campus let The First Methodist Church offer 
you adventure in the 
discovery of "A RELIGION OF YOUR 
OWN." 
If you desire, this church could 
be "your church away from 
homewhere 
religion  can become "the way of life." 
In 
worship  hours, fellowship, study, 
and  recreation your quest 
is aided





























































































































































































































































































reflecting  our 
concern
 


































































































































 book stores. 

































































































 plus the 
original  $3.00 
































even, and that was a good
 mil 
books test year?
 When you 
find 
f 
















Further, I am told 
that
 any profit 





made by your 
campus store is used 
month or two.'  
for student activities. 
I Well, one of those 
y o u n g s t e r ' '
 after his pose had rubbed i 
I am not opposed to the Book 
Exchange, but I predict that be- 








woke up and decided 









a business basis some- 
sidered  
some
 of the better 
'what similar to that of our already I 
nesses in the city,




his services to one of  then
 
- Guy G. George. 
NOTICE 
Tau Dolts:
 There will 
be a 
:noon meeting and
 luncheon in the 
Tower












111111111PK   
whose president had gradua 
from the same university. 
thought it might be just as Int 











 "in June? I didn't
 sr, 
you  there. You had no time 
take part in your 
university's  
mel 
'sacred tradition? Listen, yowl 




WHAT  ARE 
YOU 




































































































































JOSE,  CAI I 1. 
()RNA,
 I. RI!)Ay,































 team goes after
 its second 
victory
 
tonight when it 
travels
 to Santa Rosa 
to





junior college Bear Cub eleven. 
On the basis of past 
performances
 the freshmen should 
defeat'  
Ithe  junior college men without 
much






































































































































show that the freshmen 
defeated Salinas JC 20-6, Salinas
 defeated 
Martinez A. C. 14-6 and the Mar-






However, Freshman Coach Bud 
In 
Berkeley  
I Winter is quick to 
advance sev- ' 
, 
II 
I eral reasons why these 
scores  







 nothing. First, 
The
 




had  time to 1 
Bill 
Talbert  of Cincinnati drop-
eptet 
will be 
against the strong 
find their 
best combinations. Sec- 
.pad
 Ronald Edwards in the guar-







ter finals at Berkeley by score of 
ktober 10. 
Last year the Winged 
1Salinas
 
was due to a 
few  tricks,
 
'0" team defeated the Spartans 
which can't always 
be counted; 
In two











of the YMCA for-
ards.  
close  scores in both encounters. 
Nith the loss of their
 three first 
panes, the Bay City team 
is con-
iderably weaker 










 season this 
afternoon in 
he local pool

























































year's squad is , 


























could give the 
Year-  I 











































































































Hetdman In earlier 
tournaments 

















































































































































































































































RTL   
Sullivan
 
RGL   
Webb  
 C   
Steele
 
















  Petersen 
upon,  
and a great 




 over I 
Santa Rosa 
is no measure


















































































































































wards, San Jose State 
college's 
star tennis player, went into the 
quarter finals of the Pacific Coast 
tennis championships at Berkeley 
Wednesday by downing Gunny 
Atmnonette 6-0, 6-8. 
Playing
 the kind of tennis that 
won  him a place in the eastern 
circuit, Edwards 


























































Brooklyn  Evens 
Count; Broadcast 
Today

















 of Whitlow 
Wyatt, 


























 and will 
again 
be 














































































































coach  93 
and 
intramural  
supervisor,  issued 
a 68 
call today 
for  more men 
to
 sign up 69 
for  departmental 










 that the 









the challenge and 
sponsor  teams of 
their own. 
Players,























































































McPherson by Monday so 
that the teams 
can be organized 
for 
the  first day of play. 
Games will 
be played during the 
regular Tuesday and Thursday
 






















AT FACTORY PRICES 
See Us 






So.  First 






































































































































































































































































































will  be an-
other of 


















no fee for 
joining the 
club. Rides are 
50




 a week. 
The council 
will
 meet each Mon-
day at 
12:30  to discuss 
activities. 
Council
 members will be changed 
often so that 
everyone  in the club 

















 with 61 votes; 
Ray 
Stewart and Al Corcoran 
fol-
lowed with 38 and 14 votes re-
spectively.
 
The committee conducting the 
election, 
headed
 by Leon Torrey, 
election judge, was composed of 
Gene Long, Ann Wilson, Leslie 
Burmeister,






























































The group voted 
to hold meet-
ings 
each Monday from 4 
to
 5 
o'clock, beginning October 6. 
t Anyone 
interested  in modern 
dance is invited to attend the 
meetings. 
All women who intend to try out 
for Orchesis, honorary
 dance so-
ciety, should plan to attend Junior 
Orchesis this quarter, states 
Miss  
Lucas,
 dance instructor. The only, 
















select  San 
Jose 






















Adolph  Otterstein, 
Music  depart-
ment 
head,  announces that the 
new




to play the 
works  Of Strauss, Vic- I 
tor Herbert, and others of the 
great 
semi
-classical composers. I 
"Many of the semi -classics are 
not offered in regular band or 
symphony classes, and this orches-
tra will give at least twenty-five 
music students a new experience." 
Rehearsals of the group, at 
which 








































(Continued from Page 2) 
ster, if you are not loyal to your 
university, you will
 not be loyal to 
the company for which you work. 
I doubt if you will be loyal to your 
country. We can't use you around ' 
here. We have no confidence in 
you. 
Get out!" 
A little tough, that was, but 
men of achievement 
feel like that. 
Simple
 loyalty to your home, your 
college, your
 work, your country 
they 
are very much the same. 
Don't let a big talker 
sneer  you 
out of a 
natural enthusiasm. 
Looks as if 
we












Night with the Plymouth
 club at 
the 
Student







 4, at 8:00. All col-
lege students are 
cordially  invited. 
Newman hail, 79 South 
Fifth 
street,
 wilt be open for dancing 
this Friday evening after the game 
for 
members  and their friends.  
Recordings will furnish the music. 
There will be a slight charge for 
outsiders. 




 In law and who 
are free should meet In room
 122 
at 12:30 
on Monday. Those who 
are not free should
 contact Mr. 0. 
M. Broyles
 In the Social Science 
department to discuss ts more 
miit-
able


















































































E.;  Graves, 
George; 
Hamilton, 
Robert  P., 
Hansen, 
Carl F.; Hill, 
John; Hill, 
Colin
 G.; Kimura, 
Lincoln T.; Kin-
sella, Don J.; 
Lamb, Robert A.; 
Lazarus, 
Leonard;  McCrovy, 
Fran-






 Frank; Smith, 
Maurice; Thompson, Herbert T.; 
Thompson, John; Volpi, Elvin D.; 
Welch, Clifford; Zeibak, Charles. 
NOTICE 
, Activities of 
Pi
 Mu Sigma, the 
pre -nursing club, will be 
opened on 
Wednesday,  October 8, in room 
, 8227 
at 4 p.m. All pre -nursing 
majors 
interested  in the club 
are 
'invited to attend. 
Further notice 
will
 be posted on 


















































































































































































































































Tax  on 
Taxable
 
Items  
FRANCOS
 
QUALITY
 
Ice 
Cream
 
QUART
 
BRICK
 
25'  
SAN JOSE 
WOMAN'S
 
CLUB
 
BETA
 
CHI  
SIGMA
 
BETA
 
BLITZ
 
OCTOBER
 
4 
